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mbermen to 
Handle Export  
Hemlock Logs 
C. L. M. Giggy of the hitervalley 
Lunlber and Supply Co. returned from 
Prince Rupert on Friday night after 
attending a meeting of the Northern 
B. C. Lumi)erman's Association. 
The chief item of business was ways 
and nieans of handling the proposed 
business in hemlock logs for ship- 
ment. Mr. Giggy told the Terrace 
News that it was unfortunate that 
Olof Hanson, M.P., and Gee. Nieker- 
s .n were both away in the south, but 
progress had been made, nevertheless. 
Details of requirements were gone in- 
to thoroughly and a wire had been re: 
(.eived that contracts for large quan- 
tities were available, these at prices 
i)roviding a reasollably safe margin 
for operators, providing freight rates 
were adjusted to crone in line with 
business available. It was reported 
that Mr. Fraser, regional vice-presi- 
,lent of the C.N.R., in charge of freignt 
r.ttes, had come north, and h.ld shd%vn 
him.self very favoralfle to nleeting the 
h,ggers, and having rates adjusted on 
satisfactory lines. Tentative rates 
were discnsscd, and there seenls every 
I,rospect that the railway will make 
business lmsStllble. Three opei'ators 
from along the line were present at 
the meeting, these being George Little 
and Mr. Giggy of Terrace and A. 
Jacobsen of Shames. Capt. Wilhn,~n 
-f  Usk was in Prince Rupert, and as 
lie has been a nleuiber of the Associa- 
tion from the start, also attende(L 
.. THE HIGIL.SCHOOLREPORT 
The following are the results of the 
mid-ternl exalninntions at the Kitsum- 
galhim high school : -  
Grade 12--Jean Dover. 70.6% 
Grade 11--Laura Doney, 77.6 
Adela Haugland 7(].2 
Grade 10---Maxine Llewellyn 84.3 
Ruth Little 81.1; Frances Dover 77.6 
William Cooper 75.6; Nornlan Chap 
man 67.8; Eilecn Taft 60.2; Peggy 
lieU]lien 57.2; Doroth.v. Martin 49.•8. 
Gl'ad~ 9--Frcda Hall 87.2: Amy Lit- 
fh, 74.0: Sally Fhiisiyson 73.6; Gordon 
Little 72.4; E l se  Hlpp 69.1; Kenneth 
Attrce 65.1 : Thehna Olsen 64.5; Harry 
Aitree (L?,.8: Hehm Olsen 60.1; Merle 
West 53.4; Mary ~Vest 52.9. 
Vnranked--J iuaes Smith and Alice 
Pin tcr. 
T]lere hi ls  lieeu a good deal of siek- 
;it,ss tn the sehool .during the last two 
I 'mltl is and tl l is hil.q eallsed a fell' of 
lhe ilvcriiges to be lower thiin the)" 
w, mhl hiive lleen otherwise. 
R..~[llkepeace, 
Teacher 
Remo Doings 
) 
.Mrs. P. J. Mnrphy .has liecil bllsy 
the llilst few days lliOvlng two of the 
snliill lailhHngs (if fhe Kltsunigalhlnl 
Lnli l l ier Co to ihe ohl l lnihllng site and 
liilS liiil(le quite ii (,Oliifortlillle honle 
I'~n' the whiter. 
I t t *  
Tile reguhir nieethig of l i le Reulo 
I,'lirssiel, s' hisf i tnfe was hehl nil ~IVed- 
ncsdily eveiihlg, Oct, I-I1, After  the 
reguh'lr llnshiess wiis flntshed |~. T. 
Kcuncy. M•L.A,, ilddress0d the  gath- 
erhig, t ie  ts the first M•L.A. who has 
ever visted Reino affer electon day 
lind tho Renio people surely appreelate. 
it. His address was very ninth ell- 
joyed and everyone hopes he will coine 
agahl. Ariel ~ the meeting a dance was 
hehl as per usual. The sl!pper tahle 
was dce0rated In honor of Hallowe'en, 
-, , - , ,  i 
I I . L. Hull lerf of Tcrrilee,l~ Sliendhig 
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Timber Farms 
Advocated for 
The Young Men 
Can ii man lnake ii success of a 
"thnller farm?" 
George Little believes he cam The 
other day the suhject of the big flat 
on the Copper Cty road was under dis- 
cuss(on and Mr. Little expressed the 
opinion that it was an ideal tract for 
snch a schenm to be tried out, 
"There is a l louta '  square mile in 
the tract" said Mr. Little, "and~it will 
be hard to find a bare spot on it. The 
jackpine is about 15 years old, and 
it is just at the stage where it will 
grow fast. If a young fellow got hold 
of it, cleaned it up, and piled his cut- 
tings tight for them to rot down and 
make good phmt food, he would have 
,'l splendid tie timber proposition be- 
fore a great while. A yonng hnsky 
onght to lie able to clean up all acre 
a day, trimniing np the best trees and 
cutting out" the snmll stuff that is 
hohlhlg Inlck growth. 
That is r~m~hly. ~h'. (Atth~'s idea. 
He says the governnlent says that 
we are not ready yet for reforestation 
bnt at that he does not see why avail- 
.fide hulds with a secondgrowth well 
established should not be taken care 
of and cultivated---especially when 
such binds are not suitable for agri- 
culture. 
Will Anyox Close? 
Olle of the greatest blows that has 
hit Northern British Cohimbia for a 
l'oag thne ~:as'!"tlie ~alin6iific~iu:6ii~" O  
the llrobalde closing down for all time 
of Anyox mine. This has been one of 
the biggest employers of hlbor in the 
tlorth for niany years and it was for 
years the biggest coppe~ mine in the 
BHtish I,hnpire. The ore has been ex- 
hsnlste(1, except for a year or two; the 
cOlnlmn.v lies a huge stock of copper ou 
hsllsd alld tlle ln't(•e is too low to sell. 
Thus it is either a case of borrowing 
lllore nlOlley t ( I  car ry  on ,  a t  a lOSS ,  Or  
fo ('lore, down. Tile sharchohlers are 
iilcoflng hi New Yin'k oa Dec. 12 and 
.will lie asked to instruct the directors 
There is, of course, the lWOblfldlity the 
COmlmny will operate on another pro- 
l lerfy S(illle llhlee so that the unem- 
l l !O)' l i 'O' ,t  ilrolilenl will lie relieved to 
,qoIIIO oxtent ,  
A Southern Plane 
A ll l l lne llli,w in to .Mission Point 
hl,ldi:,g fiehl last Frhlay fl'olu LO. ~ 
.t,'g'vh,:~ om":llto t:~ Alaska. Ill mak- 
lug' h'.s hlnding the pilot was very for- 
I'(inlllt"." ll'Is eilg'b;e llad splashed oil 
, re '  tlie frtnlt (if his whalshicld and 
he ,.,nhl s(,e In':iet:e'dly notllhig, l ie 
~:ouhl not go on alld had to land to get 
lsls i,llgilie a(I.lu>~ted. Hii(1 not the 
fli,hl not lieell l i l l i 't lei l l i ir ly good one' 
lie (.ollhl (,il~il,i • liilVe (,rilshed, But he 
liilide the grade w i th  no damage, The 
lihiile ts hi (0hili'ge of Mr. Vl~alln who' 
was here hi 192~ wf th i i  lllanc enroute 
to .thiska. (ill Salurdlly .'%h', 1Valii~ 
iniidt, tho ad.hl.~tiiients to his elighit~ 
iliul trh,d it  out Oil Sunday. I t  Is nqw' 
workhig.h l  good shlille, but he . ]1as 
lis,en hehl ii1 i (lli il(!COlUlt of weathel i 
('(llilittl(iliS• He pl•(iposes to f l y  be- 
tween Juneau and Fah'banks on a reg~ 
nhir run IIS.soon as.he gets to Alaska, 
a few days lit his Reuio ranch. 
• " $ 1 P l l  [ 
Jilnics l~i,lalider WllO has Sllellt the i 
~llun'nu,r Oil the el)air' lias returlied to '  
I leli l i i  for the WilltCr. " , 
FROM ONE WHO REALLY KNOWS 
One of tim big advertisers and a 
very successful advertiser for thirty 
or more yem's, s~ys:- -  
"It is of course, much easier to deal 
with ~ handful of national newspapers 
Advertisers get good results from their 
big Space national advertising, but if 
they used frequent and smaller spaces 
in the provincial weeklies, combined 
with national advertising occupying 
less space, then-results would be even 
better. My thirty odd yem's o f  adver- 
tising experience has taugh me that 
small regular spaces are fro" more ef- 
fective than spasmodic large spaces." .. 
O 
Prince Rupert ! 
By The Sea 
! 
From Our Own Reporter I 
New York society; at the horse show 
smiled gratefully in tile general dir- 
ecthm of a division of the R.C.M.P., 
and acknowledged that the trim young, 
fellows from up north, in their scarlet 
and gold, had given the show the pre- 
cise touch it needed. And their rid- 
iiig was a revelation. The division's 
(.ontmanding officer, Supt. James %I. 
Tupper, was formerly in charge of the 
It. C. M. P. in Skeena, and he was the 
gnest of honor at a bang-up ball in the 
exclusive Wahlorf-Astoria. 
G. W. Niekerson--the quick stepping 
go-get-'elm--Nick, has beenelected pre- 
sident iff tim Northern B: C. Thnber' 
men's Association.• Mr. Nickerson has 
been here sis lmlg as Prince Rupert; 
The Highway to 
Alaska is Still 
A Live Issue 
• . m 
Los Angeles, Nov. 6th--An interaa- 
tional highway extending .from Fair- 
banks, Alaska, just under the Arctic 
Circle, to Buenos Aires, Argentine. 
looms *as a possibility within the next 
few yearn, the Autoalobile Club of 
Southern California said today. 
Already a snrvey rehealed that 83 % 
or nearly ll,00O miles of the farflnng 
\ 
route is traversable hy motorists i l l  
dry weather. Of t i l ls 11,000 miles 
nearly 50 % has iieeu grllded or llll~ 
laved snl'face. 
When, throu~,;h the eo-operatbal of 
the fourteea nations the internationul 
highway will traverse, the immen.~e 
nndertaking will have been cmupleted 
niotortsts will lie able to drive nmrc 
than 13,000 niiles over good all-wea- 
ther roads. 
Stating sit Fah'balikS, Alaska, the 
highway wil l  cross the western part  of 
Alaska. entcring Canilda Ileal' Dawson 
thence it. w i l l  llrll~et~l .=,~,i'~¢&t~'ard thro- 
ugh Whitehorse to I-hlzelton, B. C., 
fl'om which point a highway already 
leads to ViUlConver. Then through 
the U. S. to Mexico and late South 
America. 
Cons. Grant on 
, Hard Trip But 
I Pick e__d a Man 
j The first .of.. t l l~ w~ek..• Cons. Andy 
Grant hh~l a call lip the tele~,raph- "IJne 
t 
to investigate a complaint of the re- 
' fuse casches belonging to the men be- 
klloWS tile district thoroughly, and illg tanlpered with and pilfered. He  
now that there some prospect of log ~ started up the line by car and at.Six- 
exports, he "will do his stnff" to get teen Mile lie got stuck and that meant 
the logs rolling. 
lh.membrance Day ill Prince Ihlpert 
was it day of nnceasing rain, and to- 
w.u'd' evening a gale joined the down 
pour. Service was held at the ceno- 
taph. with Rex:. J. R. Gibson, padre in 
elmrg'e. Music. a hyam, lmgle calls. 
an It(hlress, prayer, the placing of 
wreafhs, the pipes lllaying a lament, 
and then. the brisk notes of reveille.. 
The Imrode moved away, the crowd 
dtslim's(~l, and everything at tile court 
Imuse s(inare was exactly as it was 
I~efol'e. ex('ept hat poppy wreaths aml 
fl,~wtu.s relieved the grayness of the 
Cot i(itsl [)h. 
de 
la long walk to Love's farm for help. 
I 
While Oil the trip Cons. Grant pick. 
ed Ilp Frane|s Colsaell and took him to 
tO%VII OU a (,hsll'ge of ' ( 'agrancy, 
The Constable and his prisoner dill 
the walk to Love's and secured what 
help was nect, ssary to get his ear out 
of the mild and (lien he and his pris- 
mmr headed for town, arriving safely 
in (tile conrse. 
Whether Connell had anything to do 
with the refuge ('as(.bes or not he will 
l,e in very linl(.h better shape when 
he "~'els out of the coop than when 'he 
went in. The shower bath, brushes, 
* * labial soap were used generOusly. 
Tlle sllil~niellt of Sitka spruce cones 
fr, nu tile Queen Charlotte Islands cou- 
ttaues to lie quite all industry. 1~I. J. 
Williams aml H. Moody of Skldegate 
ndssion have contracts fronl American 
seed firms. Inquiries are also reeeiv- 
e(l • f ron l  eastern  Cauf lda ,  Thousauds 
of sacks are betas turned out. 
REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICE 
T(,n Iforty-flve Oil Snnday morning 
s:tw a very hu'ge attendance at the 
Renlenlln'anee Day Service n the Can- 
adieu Legion Hall. A. Attree, seers. 
retard" of the local branch of the Can. 
adlan Legion was ill charge of the ser- 
vice, Rev. W. R. Welch assisting, nud 
Rev, J. E. Blrehall delivering the ad- 
I dl'ess. Following the service Sec. At: 
[tre asked that all returned men sta~ 
for a few minutes and a discussion 
tookplace look ng to the improvement 
of conditions of the local branch of 
the Legion. i t  was decided to hold a 
fro'tiler mcetiug on Thursday" evening 
Wllen plans'are xpected to be fdrmn- 
la ted. 
Ccmuell went up the telegraph line 
la.~t year and got through to Telegraph 
Creek where he nnule enough money to 
p:ty his way by boat tn ~upert. This 
year lie undertook the slime trip and 
g,,t six miles the otller~Mde of 8th 
ealdn, bat conhl not negi'itiate the big 
i 
divide. The lmltce knexx: he had go1~e 
In again and knew pretty well where 
! lie was sill the time. Just what his 
ohJeet is ia nmking tllese trips through 
tim saum conntr.v is not known and he 
does not volunteer nluch hlfol'nlfltion', 
but he seelas to have the Klondyke 
on his nlind. 
Connell allpeared before Magistrate 
~ m. Giant on a charge o~ lv~graney, 
aud the police lind tlld case enlarged 
for a week for fm'ther investigation. 
There nlUy lle sonle controversy iu 
Prince Oe)rge, Prince Rupert' and..in 
Stewart aM to whether the road wil l  
go on one hide of the rockies or on the 
other side, but outside of the little lo- 
cal whims, the great outside has no 
other ldca,o.f a route than the one o~- 
er which I.~on. Dr. Tohnie :lead a;.,¢p~r= 
. . . .  I avan  some ,Years  f l~o•  .,,p, 
I ' * • • ' , 
White Bears in 
Native Haunts 
Kitamat-Naas 
I 
Will Robinson of Terrace, the re- 
prcsentntive of the Omineca Herald 
and the Terrace News wrote the fol- 
lowing story for Forest & Outdoors: 
"Alright, fellows ; we'll hide in the 
brush till she comes down" said Hmu'y 
(Slim) Varner of Usk to the rest of 
tile gang. 
Gus Nyberg and the Alger Rros-- 
(Ieorge and Art together •with SHIn 
had talke.q things over. They had a 
little time Oil ~theiy blinds. Their feet 
were itching.. A bear was indicated. 
And then. this: instead of bagging 
elm they had a chance to. catch a rare 
I(ernmdei ! . 
~o the little cnb.dlanging from the 
tree trlmk, saw her pursuers disappear 
After a while, thinking tim coast clear 
~lle seramiflcd down--to find a noose 
slipper armlnd her neck. It didn't do 
:tny good to fight: she was e.mght. 
Tllo next few laontlls she lived in 
!tile mining conmmnity of l'sk. about 
a huudre('t miles east of Pl'ince Rupert 
,m the C.N.R. 
Tile la•evions ummer section fore- 
lnan Peter Smith of Pitnlan had met 
a sm'pr ise. .From tile C.N.R• track 
he•d sighted a black she bear with tw.  
cubs. One cub was black; the otlm" 
crcanw white: The next Week ro.~"- 
nlaster Fred Walton saw the tri.. a',,! 
.Tinnny TurnbuU of I-Iazelton. out on a 
timber cruise, met them.' All snnuaor 
loug the unusual family seemed to lit, 
very nmch in evidence. 
Whe n in the middle of the following 
May, the foUr'men from Usk had come 
ucro~':them ?fli~ ~yom~, .':whit~ "~ ent-uiJ" 
a tree. iThe old latly," keeping the 
black cub on the ground seemed to say 
"If that white youngster wants to 
start those grand stand plays again 
let her. I'd enongh trouble with her 
last sunlmer. This settles i t - - I 'm go- 
ing. and she call take care of herself." 
So the old girl made off in the bush 
the baby hlack followed close at her 
heels, and the tree-sltter was left to 
fend for herself. 
"Ted(l) .... as her captors called her. 
went to Usk. She lived in the gardcu 
, f  her captors. She became very 
friendly, and towards the end of the 
se;lson helped them dig the potatoes. 
Friendly. she was inclined to show off 
to her friends. In  many a dull .hem. 
Silo was the life of tile party. At first 
they' lmped to sell her. Later they 
f(iu~ld white bears were protecte,,1. 
These hears--Kernlodeis-,are not ml 
the free list, so towards fall she wa.~ 
led to the edge of the village, her e,,1- 
la r  relnoved, and next day she had 
disappeared. 
Twenty-five miles north west fr,aa 
Usk and back of a range of mountahm 
is tlm mining camp of Rosswood. The 
slrnle sunlnler :i fall grown Kermodei 
SlIO~t some weeks in a swale close to 
the homes of the placer miners. .  Hc 
was sec.n by Gee. Rill, Bill Cavanagh 
and severtll others. Miss Nellie Bates 
of Lovehmd, Calorado, often watched 
him as he ate, and when she returned 
to her high school duties in the fall 
carried with her tales of fres h , wond- 
ers to he fouud in the wilds. 
There is a big depression running 
nort h aml south ia Upper B. c.. a 
hundred and sixty'miles ~ long, the 
north end resting a t  Al~,ansh oil the 
Naas river; the south end is blocked 
by Princess Royal 1shred Just off the 
mainland on ~he Pat!tic: The south- 
~erly sixty miles is tile Kitmat Arul. 
Its northward s~Veeli hlelndes Lakelse 
Lake, cuts acro~s "tll~i valley to the 
Skeena and on to Kallinl and Lava 
lakes• We.'. dbn ' t  kfio~'v how "it canto 
there. I t  mayrthe li~nlt~f SOlUe vast 
cl,mthm~l on'i g4 .- 
< " " ~"  ? : ,  ~ l  , . . . I  , .  . . . .  . ... 
. . .,, 
: •~ t, 
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GROWING JACKP INE  FORESTS 
(h,orge L i t t le 'o f  Terrace is a lum- 
borman by profession. But he is also 
a lumberman now f rom choice, and he 
is a l ive one. He not  only has ideas, 
bul hc puts them into practice at  his 
OWll expense find uses his powers of 
lu.rsuasion to get others to do l ikewise 
'l'o wait on goveruments and polit ic: 
hms is much ' too  slow a process for 
h!m. He wants to see something do- 
in~' hefore he dies, even though that  is 
lint l ikely to be for  another ha l f  a 
eemar.v. Last  year Mr. Litt le set out 
Ii hu'ge number" of sugar maple trees 
ml hind that  he had cleared of its na- 
laral  woods. I te  hopes enough of the 
sli~'ar maples wi l l  st ick so that  maple 
may he grown ill this section for the 
Imnl~ermen in future  generations to 
tilt. A few days ago Mr. L itt le ad- 
vmwed the very good idea of t imber 
f;irl~ling, and urges young nien to take 
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Ul} hind that  is nmv carry ing a good 
second growth of  Jaekpine, and devel- 
op it into a f i rst  class ra i lway t ie in- 
dustry. There is a great deal  of land 
in Northern Br i t ish Columbia adal0ted 
to growil lg jackpine for ra i lway ties, 
alld that  par t icu lar  kind of land is of 
no use for any other purpose. There 
is a good f l l ture for  a young man to 
some real  speculating for himself, and 
with the odds all  in his favor.  
There is a patch of jack pine land 
just  a few miles east of Nc wHazel-  
to whieh has been part ia l ly  devel- 
oped already with the. .hlea of cut- 
t ing raihva.v tie.~ some day. Jack- 
lfine. also. hnikes f i rst  class f ire wood. 
Thousands of acres along the Cana- 
dian Nat ional  ra ihvay in Northern B. 
C. (.an very easily be converted into a 
Idg revenue produeing enterpr ise for ll 
. fn ture  gel lerat i0n ' or for  tl it~ .voting 
J(;llows to l ive nn wheu nihhllc aged. 
MANY ARE BENT BUT FEW 
ARE BROKEN 
• By John Edwiu I ' r iee ...... 
It  was wintert ime. 
The tratn was rushing us onward to 
onr destinations. Present ly we pass- 
o(1 through Ii forest  of white hirehes. 
I noticed that  some of the trees were 
bont over, some tops near ly touehed 
the ground, t lere  and there a tree 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :F :i:i !~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
  I.ak,e "se 3tests 
YOU'LL  KNOW WHY ST. CHARLES 
EVAPORATED MILK  IS BETTER 
' . .  
r- 
[L£2 
TRY THIS: Open a can TRY THIS: Have a cup TRY THIS: ~.X/la~:e mash, 
of St. Charles Milk. of coffee "creamed" ed ~o~atoe~ wi~h ;5;. 
Note the creamy color with St. Charles. It Ch,~]c~. Milk. That 
~the  smooth consist- b lends  so smoothly, 
ency~the pure fresh U/~tes rich and fred,, pure frefl~ .q;tvorgivcs 
flavor. And saves •you money, greatcr delieioumcss. 
Why is'St. Charles Evaporated Milk different . . . 
better? Th6 reason beg/ns way back on ~he farm 
where it comes from! Cows, barnsl n~/fl~ers, cquip- 
ment are carefully inspected. And when thc milk • . : .  . . 
arrives at the spotless Borden plants, tests are made 
for fl~vor, purity, richness and body~thc most rigid 
tests ever evolved in the indus~:ry. 
• That's why-Z-f0r your coffee, or your cooking, it 
pays to insist on St. Charles. 
It's Better~And ~ 
~i  you can prove it: 
i~f 401 " 
• " f  ?l' ' "  ~ 
" - "+ J " " ' ' , " l t -# ,  "- • . . • 
ST ' CHA RLES ............... :.......... :M i L l  I j  ~ , , '  , ]  
;:, ,,,. MADE INB 'R  S :" " . . . . .  ! A "• ~" 
OUR CONDENSARY- -$OUTH SUMAS 
I 
I 
i 
W 
was broken, but not many:  Evident ly  
a great  and mighty wind had passed 
through"that forest.  Most  of the trees 
sti l l  stood erect as though defying any 
thing to hurt them, unafraid of what  
the elements might  do to them. 
B; C. UNDERTAKERS:~i 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPblI~NT ill. SPECIALTY . -  
P.O. Box 948. A wire 
PRINCE RUPEBT. B.C. will brihg u 
Spring t ime caine. .: - : .~ .~ . . . . . .  @ 
th : t :~s  ~-~a:hed a:h ; tegl~lea l'~I a::Yt h~ 
ground had . l ,egun to s t ra ighten up. I Dr .  f t .  (• .  tiamford 
As t l ie i r  sih-ery leaves shimmered in I , , ,  1 
the san I fanc iedthat  they were laugh ~ DE~'.~ l f irST I 
.ing again at life. To lie sure. l i fe had ~ SMI I ' / IE ! f&  if. C. 
handed them a raw de'll. And yet, ~ . ^ 
• . , r~ours~am to 6 vm Evenings there the.v stood, stooping it h i t  . in ~ - . . , _ l [  ' lg  oy appoin[mcnL 
Some e'lses, but  s t i l l  reaching fo r , the  1~ , " 
Still. l ~  
- ~- - __  _ -- -_ _ -_. 
I t  i lp l ieared th l i t  the nlore they i _l'l, C. LAND SURVEYOR I
rel lchcd the s t ra ighter  they grew. On-~ 
,,,.,,, , , , , , ,  ,,-,,., . ,o , .o  ,,,,o , ,n , , , ,o  1 
t[I r i l iso its llead. Once in a while. " . 
there was olle wllil'h hlokl'd ,IS il lough Surveys promptly executed 
i f  niiMhf hi ivo bad it  t r ied . .Very  few 
,vere nI,,s,, ,,-l, ich thc  st,,,.,,, h,,,l ac- ~ Srnithers. B.C. 
I t  l l l l l l l y  lm ken. 
The t rah l  hur r ied  nle oUWilrd luid ' 
ilWlI,V froln the ex~a,rielli,es of the trce~; 
I t  WilS ] lu r ry i l lg  Ille t l iw i l rd  unkl lown 
OXllcrioncos {if nl.v i lwn. ,ks ] ponder- 
t i le th l l l lg l i  t l ia f  those lu ikn l lwa  exliOl '- 
wnccs nRly [ l lchlde wrlHli.hill,~ stornls, 
this hli,;; f l i t ted  ileross niy n l ind :  I l ow 
l ike t im trees we l l lOrtillS liel Tile 
bltorlllS (if l i fe  r ip  thl 'ongl l  (iUl' pc:ice- 
f i l l  e.'!hn. Some i t  lwcaks. ~Ollle i f  
fOl.C~s to dr ivc  theh' roots f i rn lc r  in 
!he soil of  f r l i th .  Some it  liends to 
: l ie ~'riil lud, ~Olill, {if tl iose refuse to 
l:l, IR,ilfen t l io l lgh crl lshod to the soil. 
"Phey l'elleli l o r  the sun. As the3.'. 
roileh i l i id straggle the.v str l l lghfen,  el ' ;  
• Ire .~tri l ightencd. When OiR0C Ull they I 
know the i r  strengf l i  and the strengt l i  . 
,ll" flit, l iowers of  the l iniverse wh ich  
:.lllllCS to everyt l lh lg  wh ich  reaches 
;,XliO'.,tiintly. Then i t  is that  they 
kl ioWi l lg ly l i l t lg l l  fit ti lt, troul l les of 
l i fe. 
• l l ow l ip l lu i i fn i  t in l t  ni l turP provides I 
. ' l ' ( ' l l l lerative powers fo r  those who[ 
laughingly reach for tile sun! Man.~l 
are  heat, hnt comparat ive ly  few are.I 
broken. How heauti ful  is l i fe! ~l 
:i:i 'White Bears 
moonlight, glorious 
lake breezes with six hun- 
dredmi les  of,' sallln~ on the 
Canadian Paclf lc 's Great Lakes 
vesse ls  S.S. Asslntbota, Keewaf ln  
and Manitoba are. at the disposM 
'of' passengera* Off the company's 
l ines t rave l l in~. . f r0m eaStern ' to  
western  ,Canadtaii points ,or ,as ia 
p leasant  d ivers ion on the  re turn  
lng Journey, for the smal l  added 
cost  of  ten dol lars  for berth and 
meals each ~/ty. - 
This . delightful' ,  prospect'."fol-. 
l ows  the announcement ,  by .  the  
" Continued from Page 1 
upl,.eavel, perhaps .It..was one ot~ Pau 
Bunyan's  logging " roads• We don'~ 
know--but  ii 's there. We do knou~ 
however, thli't t i l~;u~h0iit the lengtL 
,f this v'f lh,y..qa the c.anyons, alont~ 
fllc ci'oPk~i, alld on file. rock slides el 
tlw I'l'lukfng nlountains. Kernl'odei. thv 
wl,.ite bear roams. 
Nalm'tlll,qts aml scientists h' lve for 
lm:g yollrs dismissed, studied l ind ev- 
Oil SPl'illloil over tllesP rare aninlillS. 
hilt we illo!ig the Skecna are  not pro- 
|'pssiollal ,mtura l |s ts ,  sl id are content 
to . l l l .w those others do the.talkinl.,. 
We lmvc tlm bears, and this is their  
• K'.I ~ llT'a ] hmxie. 
' r i le  white ]l(,ai' i,~ liot a eomnloli 
%e;l'r i ln(]  onP  ('gi l l! lOt go  OUt f in)" dll.V 
'lad find onc. B . t  from tiiue to tiluq 
"pl , l r |s  ilrc l't'('eived of thch' Iiresen(.{,. 
I hi ,1924 tl vthi lo  euh was earight on 
!'rill('t'sS Troy/l] lSbllld• al;d ] le r l thh '{ ]  
bY eolualllS ,~f !lllIflJl'ity ill the ('olt¢l 
l~::l.l!ws, f 'h iof  .Iohlm,;i or one of the 
Vlzf'Pll;I (I'|llos of ln~lbll:s shot one at 
'<ill!!m I,;~lre iu '05: O~ear Ohtndor  
z'l(] P;Ill] lh'o(l!ll, t:'avellil,.g on Maroml 
':i~:llntaili. s:lw ollo ill '11 ]916 sliw 
~[att" AIlnrd wil.,,~,l, a l l ltghty war  Oll 
Hie tr ibe l•i'sus. In 'one  nloath lie goi 
!WI ' I ! t .v  ] iO l l l ' S .  i : l . " l l l f i i t l .~  {HIP  whi te :  in 
~!1:III .1oo Fl , l l ler seoul i l lg for  a min ing  
i{'!~liil."illy..~ilW two whitP hi;firs on fl ip 
"Olllh .f-rlz .J' )l ie Kitm,~£. ril'el.'-. 
2t l lhiek n i l l ther  v¢ill hilvl, two  i.illis. 
uu, hi' lek and Olin wlf i tc.  T l i l i l  is a..; 
I';ll" ilS we go l i l le  the l l i l tu r i l i  h is tory  
ll l l{l f l ln l i iy  lh 'c"  of  t l ie  Kt ir luodoi.  I f  
]'pl,liS 11',~ lil!s.v ,!If t i le  Slll'ttig huntill;." 
il.q, I'~wk sl ides fo r  t l ic newly awaklq i -  
p l I!!:!cl~., (.inltlJp.loli l l ial  ~l'izll.l" i~carsl 
th':oli.~liout t i le  .~uliuiier w~ fo l low 
f ; l i icr  "fad f ish ou.r favor i te  streani~. 
whfh, in the fa l l  we take our to l l  of  
0is.ks and geese lu'ound the hikes, of 
Wi lh lw grnllS~, in the hiwl l lndS the 
iilllv.~ ou t i ic l l iOUliti lhi side.~, ll i 'e pick 
o f f  fIR, odd hnek;  t i le l lear skins wi.  
v . l l cet  for  add l t inn i l l  colnfol ' [  in Ollr 
hoinos. ~qolnetioles we go to tile lofty 
-,,,,I..-,~ .'llld fret a goat. 
The Lure of the Lakes 
Canadian Pacif ic  that four-pl~ce 
orchestras wi l l ,  for a period of 
nine weeks,  d ispense mus ic  on 
the Assintboia and Keewat in  en' 
route whi le  the vesse ls  pass 
through Georgian • Biiy, 'acrofis 
the northern part • o f  I~ke  'Hu- 
ron, througb the Saul t  Ste. .Marie 
locks aud thence to .For t ,Wi l l i am 
on Lake Superior, a. pleasant,  
l azy 'and , res t fuL  Jo,uriley of 39 
hours from .Por t  McNicoll or 
Owen Sound. 
• 'To all . ' "~e  .wh%.ar e plan.nJng 
a trip to or f rom the west, this 
economical  optional tr ip em- 
bracing dancing, cozy cabins, 
p lenty of  deck space and luxur i -  
ously-ap~ointed d in ing saloons;  
@Rh gl lmp~ds '~of {' ever-changing 
scenery" i l l  ~ brac ing ~$tretches of  
b lue water, is one •that cannot 
be .overlooked:"* I¢-'~ls- at- ~he .d i s - ,  
posal of every vacat ionist  and 
this season,  l t rqmls~.s;~,  be ~ im-  : 
mensely" popu lar  not  on ly  w i th  
Canadians but w i th  v is i tors to 
this:COlmtry:as we l l , . . . . .  = : 
+1 
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:' Hiss Welch ','as a tea hostess ~I0n-i r t *  I"~, , ~ ,,--  1 .  . 
.+  ",,i,e,, .'+i,c e,,tertalned a n,,mberl r ig  usa  uesu l ts  I+ 
:+ f,t+,,,,+. . . .  .,1 - -  , I [ Terrace g Store For That Fall Building 
' l  The resnlts of the Boys and Girl s l l  . . . . .  Dru 
C. C. F. APPOINT DELE+ATES • JPig Ch, b f,,r+~934 have 'been an"ouu-li - - - - - - - -  We have a Full Line of 
. . . .  ced nml +,re given below. The dist+l; Chr;o+.._+ DRY LUMBER 
Terrace C. C. F.'ers n, t t  ill the Le- r ict ngricultnrist, ~ho did the judging~, l i~t [ l l~ l , i~  
Terrace Notes 
Owing to so nmny basketball Iday- 
ii,rs being oat of town for the week end 
j~o regular league games +were played. 
l 'ractice games fil led in the evening. 
i i * *  
• Dud Litt le and .Clarence Michael 
rent to Shan, es on Saturday for some 
.",)ose hunting. 
l ,arry Greig slmnt the holiday days 
'at Kflhln ! Lake. 
Mrs. T. J. Marsh left for Prince Rn- 
I~ert on Tnesday and after spend nga  
rew d%vs in the coast city, she wil l  go 
~o Vancouver for the winter months. 
***  
3h.s. 3I. Greig wont to Prince Rupert 
T s llll nc . 'day.  
glen hall on Saturdag night and  ex' 
i, ressed themselves as being in favor 
of either Mr. Tay lo r  of Vancouver or 
Mr., Windle of Burns Lake being the 
candidate a t  tim comtng election. A 
nominating convention is to be held in 
Priace Rupert on December 7th and 
President T. J. Klrkpatrick and See. 
Fred Nash were appointed e legates 
from the local organization. Without 
"dissent, a vote was taken and it ww 
hg~.'ocd that amalgann~tion f the C. ~. 
F. and the Socialist party of Canada 
was dcsiralfle. 
i i Now is the time to have your 
• " "ion ! i Radm put m Con&t 
for winter service. We stock a full line of L 
Ever Ready Batteries Tubes and accessories 
Agents for 
DeForest Crossley Radio .i 
Write or call for vrices on latest models 
E. T. Kenney Ltd,.  Terrace, B.C. 
DECEMBER +I 
until Jan. 5 
I 
ze-and-a-quarter Round Trip 
kets to important points in 
:stem Canada. StoPovers. 
4urn limit, Three Months. 
o 
so Low Fares to seaboard 
sen part of ovemeas book- 
js. Return limit; Five Months. 
For partlculars ask your nearest Ticket Agent " 
CANADIAN ++NATIONAL 
The great leaders of the lmthms tbday are devutlug every 
offoyt to make the world a happier, better place toqive in. 
That The 0. T. Sundal Co. ix tu fnll accord wltll the trt,nd 
aml spir it  of the times is indicated I,y the lmlmlar lU'i<'cs tit which 
+ v they are offtrlng their nu, rchnndLue for sah,. 
We tarry  a good line of Boots and Shoes 
+ +, 
"Be snre of your footlng--th(t.n gO alload. 
P 
. ' HATS AND CAPS :..'+ ,+ .. 
: :  By baying the+se fl'<nn .Its ybll will ilt' redin;ilig:~":'.!.?: :!:;'i~:;! 
i: ~+',' ~:'b~'er: head t~Xpenses., ~'.. : t., : ' '+ . ::~ '~; : ,  i: ~:~::  ::++:;i~ 
cHRISTMAS TIES--The hleal Gifts 
, iTliere ari~ fricndship tt0s and business tics, aml .......... 
family ties by'l; irth ;. but yon will find the tics we 
:+ advertise the tim+st ies on earth. 
FULL  L INE OF UNI)ERW'EAI~ jast  arrived 
: ,,+,~ An ounce of  underwear is worth a galhm of medicine 
0. T, Sundal. C0, : ' Terrace, B. . 
was more than pleased with pigs that 
were raised here this year. He told 
the Terrace News that they were the 
finest bunch ever  raised and that the 
effort put forth by the chairman o f  
tbe Club was well wor th  while. 
The district agriculturist in writing 
to Mrs. MeConnell who is responsible 
for the Club ~work, he sald--"Alto- 
~ethcr it was a wonderful Club and I 
will tfike this opportunity to express 
my appreciation of your  e f fo r t  find 
the very great dea l  of hard work you 
nntst have done to get together such a 
strong club. The members did awful- 
l y  well with their pigs and I hope that 
another year it will be possible to~ 
cnt'ry on just as big a clul) and raise 
even better pigs. 
The prize winner's were as follows: 
• ~':mw,~ MeCnl]on.++h, 701/.+. ~,  $8.00 
Mary Smith, 70%, $7.00 
Billy Llewellyn, 69~c/¢, $6.00 
Joe Hipp, 69 %, $5.00 
Gertrude McConnell, 68~/~%, $4.00 
Polly Soloneki, 68%, $3.00 
Hector Cote, 67½%, $2.00 
The following each received a one 
dolhtr prize : - -E l se  Hipp, Clarence 
Doll, Adeline Thomas, Stanley Doll, 
l)eh)ries Crmner. 
i POUND FEES LEFT OFF RELEASE 
Last Monday afternoon things liv- 
ened Ul) in town when Gee. Gregory 
came iu from the  new "pound• During 
the previous evening a citizen 'had a 
visit from two heifers and he drove~ 
them to the pound. George put np 
the necessary notices and awaited the 
arr ival  of the owner. The owner got 
a release from the village clerk, and It 
haPl)ened that no ment ion was made 
o f  fees for the pound keeper. That 
did not meet the ideas of the pound- 
k(,cl)er und there was something do- 
ing~ but ill due course everything was 
~traigh(ened out and the and everyone 
was hal)py again. 
In: last week's.report  of the doings 
,r thi, Terrace Assembly of the Native 
S,ms of Canada the nnme of Kenney 
Kt,rr was missed oat by accident. The 
)'el)ort made it al)l)ear that Dud Little 
hdld the fort ahme with :the ln'oposi- 
ties of passing out the old fellows who 
had lmSed the fifty mark. But ia 
spite of that Floyd Frank. seeking to 
hohl up his milk customers, and Jack 
,~lmrkes with a~ eye on a steady flow 
of ( ' l lStolncrs.  won out. 
COPPES CITY'S VERSION 
I Oor reporter met Jack Hagen and 
he had a mmfl)er of things to say of 
the report last week of the duck hunt. 
John admitted the Copper City cot,. 
tingent were out of luck, ,but  what 
conhl be expected" he asked. + "Those 
Terl.tlCe fellows have sonic queer no- 
tions, and one of the  worst ls that of 
quacking,, . to make tim.ducks,, come to 
them. They will: not bother With de. 
e0ysi the3". Just (iuaek+.: : i  (lofi't mind 
if they are good quackersl but some 
. f  them--omlgosh.  To hear. the 'worst  
'of thelu is enough to scare any duck 
and when a flock comes within half  a 
Goods 
Now on display 
Jewe!lerv, Watches. Clocks 
Fancy China Dinner Sets 
Paoetries 
Toilet Sets Toiletries 
in classy boxes 
Children's Books 
Fountain Pens 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B. 
Terrace, B.C. 
Death Due to 
Suffocation in 
Burning Shack[l  
The inquest into the death of Svente 
Sjostrand wlm was burned to death 
on October 14th was concluded on Sat- 
nrday Inst. Owing to medical evi- 
dence being inconclnsive at a previous 
hearing a part of the skull of the de- 
ceased had been sent awa~:~for expert 
examination. Dr. C. H~':!Hankinson 
of Prince Rupert furnished additional 
medical evidence and Dr. W.E.'Brock- 
. \ 
lesby of the Biological Stat ion,  Prince 
Rupert, conducted the analytical work 
The reports indicated that death was 
due to suffocation and burning, and 
the injut.ies to the skull were normal 
results of exposure to heat. The :jury 
therefore In'ought in a verdict in ac- 
cordan(.c with the evidence and +ex- 
pressed as their opinion that the fire 
originated by the curtain on the sonth 
window of the shack coming in con- 
ttt<,t with the lamp. i 
STORY OF A GOOSE HUNT 
Ws wonderflfl how news leaks ont. 
Some weeks ago a local nimrod wen 
out to Rosswood for the week end and 
came back to town with a glowing ac- 
count of his hunt. l ie  bad a goose 
alld n bl'tll,e of ducks to show for it. 
so it was all lmnky dorey as far as 
he.u'ers went. Today George Bills 
drifted in fl'om his Rosswood ranch. 
He told the rest of the tale. The Ter- 
ra(.e mau during his morning scent, 
knocked down a goose• Said goose. 
swam ashore and hid In the bush. He 
then hit u couple of ducks. They also 
took to the jungle. A few hours later 
C, corge Bills met the disconsolate 
hunter and listened to his tale of woe. 
George found out where the birds had 
landed, weut home and got his gum 
hoots, also his cocker spaniel. He got 
to the place where the goose landed / 
and turned his (log loose and it  was/ 
not hmg before the gooseappeared in 
the open, The goose reached the wat- 
er with the dog after it. They had a 
Our Prices Cannot be Beaten 
Jt will pay yon to write us 
Prompt Shipments 
;hamcs River Lumber Co 
SHAMES,  B.C. 
John's Garage 
General Motors 
Cars and Trucks 
Gas S +rvice Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
See us for 
SUPROX BATTERIES 
' John De'Kergommeaux 
Terrace, B.C. 
C isty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will voutrv our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing order~shioped 
regumr~y.  :+.~.~ ~ .....
All kfnds of cake. Ge't  bi~i" price. 
• -~.~ ~ 
o ; o ~ . . . + .  
PlSbcrt Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modprn Electric Light 
Running Water 
Traveller s Sample Rooms 
! 
( 
+ 
+ 
+ 
.+ 
I 
I 
I 
i P" O. Box 5 Telephone 
I Gordon Temple, Prop. i 
Terrace mill Stock 0f 
Lumbex 
Rough -Lumber No. 2 Shiplal, 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
la~ 
No. 1 Finish. Siding, Flooring, V-Joint 
Etc. 
qhingles IWouldi~gs, ")4~, 
+ PR] [CES "ON"  APP I~ICAT ION 
G 0. :Little Tmace, B.C. 
i 
A :.Bc~'tndln'is' on t imway to recov- 
ery after several day s 0£++evere pain, 
He was carrying +a flock , o f  dishes 
some days ago['el~u, ing up 'after the 
Native+ !Son(: banal her. "~ Coming dmr" 
ithe steps:a~.+t~ehhk~i+his feet wcn~ 
merry scrap and,the dog was knocked I 
mile the birds start  to go up- -and Just coo.coo by.+ a slap from the goose's [ keel, on climbing. By  the ~ time they wtng. Geo~ge'put a 'shot in~th-e, b'lrd gt;t o~eV US they  are ~ well o~ the way and the d6~ dragged' it ashore. Then 
~e ~tratosphere,"and even Dud's]the dog and his owner turned thol~ from uader him ami he hit the steps 
,.,o, , ,+ .+. ,  ++,+ ,+. 
to m ep tip me quaemng something wil l  I soon l i+~ tlie hlrds +..+ The three~ birds lsm~.+m .h~lj.for+,~ few dare ,but +is get- 
!l.are to be done. abont it. Some of lwere~tarn~l over to the Terrace man] ting around: now. He does not know 
rne !)eaegomms nouhl take a special land the Rosswood rancher went home Iwnat became.of the dls lms' . .  " 
I qnncglng conrse at  :summer school l f / feel lng like a Boy Scont..hls good d'eedt ' : . . . . . . .  * * * ' 
and when. they go'south again." for the day <lo~o; + r So that's tl~at. ...... + tlfi+'+'.Y+ui~'~'l++~I;-i~#'/'fi<(~+++'i+.id yetP 
---" - ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  L. :_L  . . . . . . . . .  
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l egul it3;! . , _ _ Wm. Grant's Agency a r i Doings Around Home  [II Notary Pablic 
Of interest toYou and your friends i It Repr:senting . 
TO MERCHANTS  '11 Leading Fire and Life 
"k ~ - = : : - _  = = =: ~:[][ Insuranee Companies 
A tea is being held at the home of 
"You sweep out, you trim the whldows, you dust off the eounters 
you makeup new pHee eards, you unpack and arrange new stock, you 
plan your merehandise showings, you do these aud a hundred other nee- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in lhe nornmi eondnet of year business. 
"But how about the biggest job of all--contacting the people and 
tolling them repeatedly tlmt you are in business and have the goods they 
necd.....Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
get your share of the available business if you don't tell folks about your 
merchandise and scrviee at REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job 
spasmodieally or not at all? 
"By all known tests, experieuee and thoasands of rel'ards, the ae- 
Imowledged best-of-all medimn for ~EGULARITY is advertisiny in the 
b:eal ncwspi;per. A newspaper going REGULARLV in to /he ilonl~S of 
your I)l'OSi~ec|ive euslmners, not only in your town bqt the .~t~rl'ounding 
lerritory as well, makes it easy enough for anyone to see how your loeal 
",'w';Pal,er (.¢'~rs 3" t' lhe finest k|,ld of a vehicle for eareyiny 3,{I,ii, bnsi- 
IWSS message REGULARLY to the people. 
"And dou't thlnli filet these folks won't miss your REGI 'LA I l ITY  
~f advertising. They iooy for their newspaper REGULARLY. studx 
its advertising (yours, if it is there) REGULARLY. 
"And wharfs more, you'll find riley are buying fairly REGULAR. 
LY, too, if you'll just cheek np, especially with the advertisers who do 
use space REGULARLY. " 
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITY IN ADVERTISING 
3h% W. 3V. Anderson in Hazelton 
this afternoon in aid of the W. A. to 
the H. H. 
British Columnbia has been granted 
.i decrease in interest rates by the 
banks, h'om 5 % to 4~/~%. 
Tile ])oaliliion Governnlent is con- 
sideHng paying prisoners ill peniten- 
tiaries • ~t the rate of 5e per day, so 
that a nm servng five years will have 
a hnndred dollars when' he gets out. 
A few more stunts like that and men 
will be breaking into the penal insti- 
tutions instead of waiting for the old 
a.~e l |e I I s ion .  
$ • It 
There will' .lee a two day holiday at  
('hristlmlS this year. First is Christ- 
m'ts and the next day is Boxing Day 
twh:~Iprpr that is) which nlay l)e nse(] 
for sol)el.ling llll or changing (Jhristah'|S 
preseuts for sonlething nseful As oar 
re~'uhlr lmblication day is Wednesday 
(Boxing l)ay) and that being a holi- 
day. tile llaper nl'ty be delayed until 
thv end of the week. "The saine thing 
The ,Hazellon Hospital 
'1:11o l luzeltolt ilospital issues tic- 
ket~ for any period at $1.50 per 
Inoutk in advance. This rate ia- 
t.ludes offh.e c¢HtstilttltiOliS, medi- 
cines, as wel l  as ~lll ~.OSl~ wl~ih. 
.n Ih," lm~lfllal. 'l'lok~=s tire ob- 
tohlnbla In f iazltol~ at t i le dt'~t~ 
tore or  by atnll front the medl- 
('Ill ~l l l IOr l l lh ,  tl¢llltll" HI the  ho.~l i I , i  
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's  L td .  
TI e Bulklcy Hote l  (The Pioneer Druggist) 
Smithers, B.C. 
Hot water heating. Hot cold 
alld cold rulming water in the 
I ' oo las .  
Hotel is insulated with Insulex. 
-/Otc,¢ are vca.~,ttable. 
~'on are always welcome. 
H. Davies, Proprietor 
may happen the next week as New - : - -  - " - -  - - o ~l 
Year's Day is also a holiday and ]]o 
~ood I'resi,yterian goes to work the 
day after New Years. 
I D §BIIR r_ t . .  3h'. O. (h'ondahl gave a very appro 
Y priate sernmn on Armistice Day and 
P ( ~ N  'BRAND O11 l'e:l('e slid the hl(:k of Peace in t h e : w o r l d .  It It , 
],. 1"~. IVarne l ' ,  ed i to r  f ind  pulflisher i SYl up of the Interior News, Smithers, Was 
liar well fo r  It COUl)le Of days las t  
week. He  was in the hosp i ta l  fo r  one 
night ,  l int  he d id  not  feel  at" home so 
he lo f t  ear ly  in  the mornng,  and al-  / 1 ~ ~  C~ pure, wholesome# th,a,gh he is uuder the insmletlons, 
/ IlL ~'~'~i .q~ and economica l  tab le  ln ,}re or less ,,r his medical adviser, he 
] IlL(OlIN SyRIJl~ Syrup. Chi ld ren  love  is alfle to be on the job. He hopes to 
/ ~ its delicious flavor. ,e quite well again shortly as he has 
[ c 7 ~  CanadaStarch  Sales Co., L imi ted a . t  heen accustomed to physical dis- 
al,ilities aad lie is more or less restless 
   ;DUCED FARES 
*32 To VANCOUVER 
Meals and Berth Included 
S. S, 
PRINCE GEORGE 
Leaving 
Prince Rupert T H U R SD A Y 10:~o p.m. Southbound 
These rates effective to February 28 
Return limit, March 31 
aad ilnlmtient. 
This has been a reualrkallle fall so 
far. It in practically the middle of 
Noveml,er and there Ires not been a 
e,hl night m' day yet. There have 
I,,en a few light frosts, bat the 
.t~'l'ollltd has lint., yet been frozen. The 
LlSlIlll thillg is to have Olie touch for  a 
d l ly  o1' t~vo Of zero  weather  between 
I'ht' fil'th zlnd the ninth of November, 
nud then some fairly nice weather un- 
til ('hrislnms. The eohl spell will net 
Hke ly  l ' o lna in  away Inuch longer and 
il W.llhl be jast as weU to nat ready. 
$ It t~ 
It' ~'ou have not yet not your Christ- 
Ill:IS (' l l l 'dS .vial n lay  le l l ve  your  o rder  
nt The Herahl office. The ln'iees are 
llWlI,V dowl l  this year and the cards are 
jll.~t llS nice or even better in some 
eases. It will not take long to get 
thelll alice yollr arder is l'e(!eived. See 
the s:lnll)h,s l i t  tills office. 
~**  
Veru Hawkhl left on Taesday for 
Port Simpson where he will make h s 
lmn|e ill future, Mrs. Itawkln will go 
l'o johi him ill a short thne. 
There' has been some very nlild 
weather all the prairies and hi Calgary" 
the pilss3'willows aud dandelions have 
started to bloom aguln. 
Ther~ ~.vas another very heavy rain 
'Monday night sad, the chances are of 
Prince Rupert 
Hotel 
A real good hotel serving 
the north land 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
H. B. Rochester, manager 
Rates--S1.50 per day and up" 
A. E. Falconer is now on tile road 
I'O ret.overy li.fter an attack of pneu- 
aioilili. IIe hHs been ia the IIesllital. 
It * * 
Oil Thllrsd~iy h|st a son was bOrll at 
the It:lzelhm IIospltal to Mr. and Mrs. 
l~'r.'tlflt i*'l'/lllk of ~Vood('ock. 
Serviet,s will be lik~lil in the'~New 
Hazelhm church on Sllnday morning 
next at 11 o'clock. 
(;et~. [,'inley. for years known n8 the 
nll',ll'a kil|g h| the Bulkley Valley, wa.4 ~ 
ill lilt, l lazelhm tlosllital for several 
weel¢.s nndei.going treatlnent. ~"He is 
not tlS young its he used to be, but he 
was ttl)le the other day to leave for 
his lmnm in Smithers feeling much 
better. 
It * * 
ThE GOLF CLUB DANCE 
There was a very fair crowd at the 
Armistice l)anee given last Fr iday 
night in Hazelton under the auspices 
of tile Hazelton Golf Club. Everyone 
had ~l gcmd Lilac anli the refreshnlents 
~wel'e good. Vthlle the (!!ub did not. 
Intend to inake nlonoy (lilt of tile af- 
fair timy did not go behind and I:tl the 
c(nmulttee that was very gratifying.. 
It is relmrted fl'mn Ottawa that the 
ItmL 1)r. ltaymond, nmml)er for Essex 
•ast. may be selected as organizer ot 
the Conservative Dominion party. He 
( , l  NADII AN NAT IONAl .  ST E ,NS| | | IPS  
V-75-34 
tile best' for nnother per oil of steam- has not aditted it, nor has lie denier 
boat water In tile Skeena.~ iit~ Whoex',,et is. selected will ha~e, his 
* * * work cut out for him. There is lots 
.Taints Love of th'e Ktspiox is tern. lot ground to cover and not nmeh time. 
parat~lly in charge of tile heating and There is also nmeh more work to do 
power pillnt ~It tile hospital while Geo.I thaa Just nmkhlg speeces over the 
Hail. tile regular night man, Is recov- radio, to whieh only a small mnnber 
ertl|g fl'mn all el)eratlon, of Imollle listen nt best. 
REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICE REMEMBRANCE DAY SEIgVICE 
'l'[ql forty-five on Stmday morning 
spw t~ very large nttcndanee at the 
l h,memllranee Day Service n the Can- 
:l(llmt Legion .Hall, A. Attree, secre. 
vptary o f  the local branch of the Call- 
: 'l iaa Legion was in charge of the ser- 
'.e, Hey. W. R. Welch assisting, and 
":. J. El  Bircl~all delivering the ad- 
dc~, 's. Following the service See. &t- 
1,'~, asked •that all returned men stay 
..... :~ few minutes and:a discussion 
' • ~¢ place look ng to the improvement 
.l' conditions of the local branch of 
,, region. I t  was decided to hold a 
~".,ther meeting on ,Thursday evening 
, ,h , ,  "hum are expected to be formu. 
~ :l-'.. ..j~ 
lhqnonlbrnuce Day was observed• , lit 
Hazeltoa on Sanday with a joint ser- 
vice in the ['nitcd Church at 10.45 in 
the i|||n'nh|g. The two minutes of sil.. 
en(,e was observed. The church was 
filled to ealmeity, aud among the coll- 
gregatiou wet0 a dozen ex-soldiers and 
war nurses. Dr. II. C. Wrineh gave 
tlli,"oiaililng prayer and Mr. Halver/~oa 
of the Salvation Army read'the lesson 
Rev~ B. Simahfinn of the Anglican 
Churdl was ' the  speaker and he gave 
a very fitie "address. During the ser- 
vice Mrs. M. A. Myros sang a nolo, and 
Mr. O. Oroadahl was in charge' of the 
service. 
Has your subscription been pnhl yet? 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
@ 
Drugs " Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
  yTTan  r 
i Smithers, B.C. i 
- -  i 
Taxi and ['ransfer Service i 
• At all fours i 
W. B. Leachl Owner 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased Insurance Agent 
Handlingall types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C." 
:~2  ~ "  : -~ 
Train Service 
Eastbound leave 2.25 a. m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays. Westbouad leave 2.06 
p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Tharsday tra in 
connects with steamer for Van- 
couver. 
Low ,Fares now, ill Ef fect  
for 
OLD COUNTRY 
travel. Agents for '  ALL 
steamship lines . 
|1 
For information call or write 
LOCAL AGENT 
or 
P. LAKIE, D.F. & P.A. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
i ,  
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
